It’s as easy as 1, 2, 3...

1. Fill
Simply lift the green lid and pour in the medication. Close the lid and make sure your child is sitting up straight, ready for therapy.

2. Treat
Press the on button and encourage your child to breathe in and out through the mouthpiece.** InnoSpire Go will indicate therapy completion with audible and visible signals – before turning itself off.

3. Clean
After each treatment remove the mouthpiece and rinse it in warm water. At the end of each day wash it in warm soapy water and once a week disinfect it in boiling water.

** Using 2.5ml salbutamol
*** A mask is included for children that find it difficult to use the mouthpiece.

Find out more
www.philips.com/innospirego

Portable mesh nebulizer

More time for life
More time for the yummy things in life

Fast, effective and easy to use, the InnoSpire Go nebulizer is specifically designed to shorten asthma treatment time so your child can get back to doing something fun.

Reduces treatment time by 25%*

- Treatment in 4 minutes**
  An efficient asthma therapy device that indicates therapy completion using audible and visible signals – before automatically turning off.

- Virtually silent
  A small, portable and discreet nebulizer that can be used anywhere.

- Built-in long life battery
  The rechargeable battery provides up to 30 treatments between each charge.

- Simple – only two parts
  The easily detachable mouthpiece makes the InnoSpire Go simple to use, clean and maintain.***

Find out more
www.philips.com/innospirego

* Versus predecessor Aeroneb Go
** Using 2.5ml salbutamol.
*** A mask is included for children that find it difficult to use the mouthpiece.